
GOVERNOR VETOES

HOUSE BILL 342

Ho Is Sustained in Declaring That

Railroad Measure Is Un-

constitutional.

VOTE CAST WAS UNANIMOUS

New Biils Introduced Benatc

Disposes of Routine Work-Gove- rnor

Talks to High

School Students.

Mnntpclicr, Doc. Ii. When the House
r mvciied this evening, tho first half
hour ra tlcvoliil to the Introduction nf
ii' w hills an abstract of which may
he found In tho offlcliil rcpoit.

Tho Governor returned tn the House
Without his approval Kotin- 1111 34'-- ', "an
ii t to provide for the ascertainment of
miimbi'H In the event of the chain; of

ir Mivc power hy railroad corporation)
' 1 street railroad companies," for the

follow n c reason:
"Tii" hill entitled II. ?A2. nn net to pro-

vide for the ascertainment of damiiKos
I ) the event of tho chnnso of inotlvn
inner hy railroad corporation and street
lullroad companies, seeks to ilclcgntc tho
II lit of eminent doninln to the rallroad.i
o,ieratliiK under the provisions of this
I II. But the hill mnked no provisions
1 ir the ascertainment to the exercise
i such power. Further, tho hill contains
i nrovM'm for the pnvmcnt of il:mn:;ea
v ( the property rh;hls are taken.

r frrc, In my judgment, the bill Is
I x.ob.tlon of nrtlcle two of the con-
st tl .;i of the State of Vermont and
I c e imr. institutional. 1 then-for- ros-

in fully letvrn this hill to the House
r" Representatives without my signa-
ture "

Jlr Amov of Brighton, '.ho Introduced
the 1)111, Mited that In his opinion tho
mc in was unconstitutional. Tho
Hoi so voted unanimously not to pass this
Mil o r the fiovernor's veto, 1C.3 being
n it Tlrs Is the hill that was Intro- -

du. t ,.vt S. 12, the hill that provides
f ' a i annuo of motive power on rail
v ,i s row Known as the hill to allow tho
New York, Si w Haven & Hartford road
to i .t- - trains Into Iicnnlnirion.

Su T' 12 met with so many objections
Iv'i 'if Governor that he refused to slRn
It i t t was agreed that the hill he has
imv vetoed should he passed. Whether
tl I. lilll actually corrected tho obloctlons
i iM'd hy tho Governor or whether It did
not contain all he supposed It would is
r Jt known, at any rate S. 32 Is safely a
law.

wortic of thi: senate.
Tho Senate held a session of an hour

find a quarter this evening and disposed
of a iiit of routine business that cleared
the president's desk. Twenty-thre- e sena
tors were present. Senator Norton of

hi tonden offered a joint resolution pro
vldlng for tho appointment of a commls
rlon to consist of tho Governor nnd two
other members to consider and report to
the next Legislature on tho part the State
fhoulil take In tho proposed semi-cente- n

nial of the battle of Gettysburg In 1913.

Among the bills passed was the ono glv
tng tho public service commission power
to order the erection of a union station at
Burlington. John D. Spellman of Rut-
land, who van one of Hlroy Kent's coun-
sel at his trial, Is In Montpeller and will
endeaor to get tho opportunity to ad-

dress the House when Kent's case comes
up ngam morning.

L'pon nf Invitation of I'rinclpal Abbott
Oovernor lb-- . id this afternoon visited the
lush S' ool hi re and gave a talk to tho
students. no Governor and Major
Klni-rle- secretary of civil and military
affairs, were met at tho Pavilion hy the

residents of the four high school classes
and escortid In a carriage to tho school.
In his talk flovernor Mead spoko of tho
possibilities the future holds for every
; ning person, told them something of
ti o advantages nf an odu-atto- on agri-
cultural lines nnj nlntcd his experience
in earning school In Montneller. At that
time the Governor was a medical student
In Btirlii gton and was cnPed to Mont-;- n

Her by his uncle, who was then prin-
cipal of tho school, and taught It for a
week while his uncle was absent.

The Governor was met near the school
buildlm; by tho famous school fife and
fir' m coips and when ho reached tho

liool eleven hundred children gave him
i nor after cheer. Tho cln.s piesldents,
ii bo escorted the Governor wire Masters
I a. Id l'ape, Rylnnd Tnlsy.'IIenry Colton
l id Henry Laird.

The status of business when the Houso
met 'his evening was 212 bill in cum-- 1

ttee and fZ on the clerk'8 desk nwalt- -

'! at 'inn

OFFICIAL RTODOF THE DAT

SENATE -E- VENINC
f'alli 1 lo order by president. Devotlon-u- l

oYfrrl'-r- bv chaplain.
Joint n solution thnt the pay of 'chap-

lain of tho Kenato and House ho fl per
flay and mileage was adopted on the part
of tho .Senate.

t'fnatfir Coolldge ashed thnt II. 110.

lelntlrig to homicide, he laid on the
tablo. This was agieed to.

Scmilnr Archibald nskrd that II. 237

to lie ns friends of the bill wish
hi add an amendment. Senator I.vford
nuked that II. tj i,o ordered to He. This
v.'ns ngried to.

HILLS JNTnODI'niJD.
R. IIS. ny RcnaKr Hfrden of Hntland,

Canadian Pacific Ry.

Th8 SCENIC IflOTE
TO TIIR

PACIFIC COA
ONE WAV AMI

ItOITMl 'lilll' TICKUTSTO

Washington,
noi
California.

Full dotallfl and doserlptlvo booklotn
jpon application.

r. it. iT.it it v,
Vint, Vnnn. AkI, fun. Ibc. It'jr,

86a WMhlnKton St., Uoaton.

an act relating to orders of town road
commissioners. Provides that nil money
expended upon highways, except In cltlc
nnd Incorporated vlllafjei, shall he drawn
from the town treasury upon the order
of town road commissioner to tho party
entitled thereto. Commission r to keep it
duplicate of same, General committee,

H. 117 Hy Senator Tuttlo of Rutland, an
net relntlns to licensing of dogs, I'm- -

ldcs when a person, becomes tho owner
of n dog after May If., If tho dog Is four
weeks old or more on April 1, shall pay
license even If the dog Is not In the State
before May 15.

PASSED IN CONCUKRKXOE.

H. 316 To Incorporate tho Second Con
gregational Church In Bennington with
propmod amendment.

11. .",21 To Incorporate .the Ascutney
Mountain association.

II. r.4- - I!elntlng to confinement of per
sons nc'iullttd bv reason of Insanity, '

H. to discharge of mort
gages.

H. 4"l Coding to United States Juris
diction of certain lands In this Slate.

H. 4lrt To Incorporate tho Oranga
County Electric railroad.

To pay o. H. Williams a certain sum.
READ THIRU TIME AND PASSED.
S. .i- i- Relating to certificates of ap

pointment of notaries public and masters
in chancery.

S. P2 Relating to Indexing documents
filed wltli town and city clerks.

n. 10-- To provldo a union station In
the city of Burlington.

S. 114 Relating tn ndmlj.slon and
voluntary patients of the Insaiu

hospital.
PASSED IN CONCURRENCE.

H, 4r,s To Incorporate the New
Haven West Cemetery association.

II. 101 To pay corlaln claims fof
cattle.

KILLED. ,
ir. ISO To pay town of Chelsea a

certain sum.
H. 4S5 To pay certain town treas-

urers certain sums.
H. 480 Concerning certain record

evidence.

HOUSE BILLS REFERRED.
H. 0 Relating to free transporta-

tion. Committee nn railroads.
If. I DO Relating to taxation of Mn- -

sonle Building association. Committee
on fTrand lift.

H. 200 Granting certain powers to
Jcfforsonvllle. Committee on muni
cipal corporations.

H. 21fi Relating to toll bridges.
Committee on highways nnd bridges.

II. 30.1 Relating to certificates of
teachers. Committee on education.

If. 327 To legalize the grand list
of the town of Morrlstown. Commit-
tee on grand list.

II. 31S Relating to probation of
prisoners. Judiciary committee.

II. 373 To legalize tho appraisal nj
tho town of Grand Isle. Committee
on grand list.

II. zsr. To legalise appraisal of
town of Hlghgate. Committee on
grand list.

II. 440 To legalize appraisal o;
town of Newark. Committee on grand
list.

II. 407 Granting additional powers
to Springfield Electric railroad. Com-

mittee on rnllwnys.
II. 414 To incorporate Fraternal Aid

society. Committee on corporations.
H. 404 To Incorporate the Northern

Tractlop company. Committee on street
railways.

II. 472 Relating to cards of Instruction.
Committee on electricians.

II. 4f'3 Relating to polls and tax Inven-
tories. Committee on grand list.

THIRD READING ORDERED.
II. 37S Relating to annual meeting ol

Milton graded school district.
On motion of Senntor Butler, the Sen-

ate adjourned.
APPROVED BV THE GOVERNOR.

S. 20 An act relative to the transporta-
tion by stioot railway companies of pu-
pils of public and private schools.

S. 75 An act to amend section 4TO ol
the public statutes as amended by section
C of No. 5! of the acts of lDul relating to
scales for motor cycle.

Joint resolution originating In the Sen-
ate, ontitl.d a joint resolution lelatlnfi
to adjournment out of respect to Mat-
thew II. Buckham.

HOUSE EVENING.

Dnvotlonal exercises were conduct-
ed by the chaplain. ,

HILLS INTUOnUCKI).
II. HSS Hy Mr. MellliRh of Wey-hrldg- e,

to repeal section HM of the
public Btatutes, rclatlnff to deposits to
nvold taxation. To Judiciary commi-
ttee

11. r39 From committee on Brand
list, rehUlnff to tho time within which
cortnln duties required by chapters 30
to 84 Inclunlvo of the puhlle statutes
tihnll bo performed. Ordered to lie
nnd ho printed.

II. 540 From commute on eln'lms,
lo pay Charles II, Powers the sum
therein nnmod. (Sixty-fou- r dollars
and fifty rents for capture of a horse
thrt-fj- , Ordered to lie and be printed.

II. 641 From committee on Stake
nnd court expenres, in" nmendment of
Hoc. f.lOl of the public statutes, relat-
ing to hoards of employment. Order-
ed to He nnd be printed.

II. Mi From committee on street rail-
ways, to amrnd Section 16 of No. 174 of
the acts of IffiS, ns amended by Sec. 1

of No. ITj of the nets of 19o, nnd by Sec.
1 of No. av, of the acts of IXif., relntlng
lo the Lake Ininmore Power & Traction
company, ordered to Ho and bo printed.

II. r.l.i From committee on grand list,
to logallrii the quadrennial nppralsnl of
the town of Woodford for 1310. Ortlcred
to lie and he printed.

II. 311 From committee on claims, to
pay William A. Decker tho Bum therein
named, (elghty-'eve- n dollars nnd ten
rents while acting us commissioner on
Stnnninl monument). Ordered to llu nnd
bo printed,

II. Mr. From committee on election.
To amend section KS of tho public Btat
utes, providing additional questions In
taxpayers' Inventories. Ordered to lie nnd
ho printed.

H. MiV-- Hy Mr. Plttrldgo of oLicester,
to amend section of tho public stat-
utes, relntlng to expenditure of money
on State ronds, To conlmittee on high-
ways nnd bridges.

BUNATK HILLS HF.FEminD,
8, 73 An net to change tho namo of

Lyndon Academy nnd graded schools.' To
committee on corpuoratlons.

S. to tho rntlng of nuto
mobiles nnd motor vehicles. To general
committee.

H. 105 Relating to ballots east nt can-cute- s

tn committee on election,
H. to the liability of

to employes. To Judiciary com-
mittee,

API'HOVHD HY TIIR GOVnitNOIt.
II. 25S An net rrnntlnx n board of

nrmory commissioners and authurlr.lug
tho purchase, cnnstriioil m and mnln-tnlnon-

of nrmoulrs fur use of tho
Vermont .Natlona; Guard.

Tni'l HmLlNCITON FREE THESS AND TIMES; THURSDAY, DKUKMIHIH 8, 15)10.

AT A GLANCE
Our savings pass books are so arranged that the depositor can
tell at a glance exactly bow much money he hns in the bank. We
would be pleased to issue one to you

Interest Begins Monthly 4 Paid

CHITTENDEN COUNTY TRUST 00.
No, 114 caillllCH HTHKET,

I IB. J. BOOTH, PrenUtnt
D & O. WOP.THKN, TrMtirf.

BURY BO! WHERE

LONG FALL ENDED

Wreck of His Home Made Aero-

plane Burned on the

Rocky Grave.

Sallda. f'nln., Dec. T'enoith the rocks
on which ho fell from the 7i feet plunge
In his "home made", aeroplane Saturday,
the bodv of Walter Archer, tho

boy Inventor, was bin led by hl
parents yesterdny and on tho grnve they
burned wli.it was left of tho wrecked
machine. The burial of the lad at the
spot where he met death v.ns In ac-

cordance with his own wishes, expressed
to his mother a few days before tho ac-

cident when hinting of a surprise ho had
In store for her.

".Tust ynu wait, mother." Mrs. Archer
says he told her, "and I'll give you a
great rurprl-- But If anything should
happen to mo I don'l want you to make
a fuss. If any of my Inventions should
bo my death, don't tell tho world, for It
might make fun of me. Bury me right
where I drop."

Voting Archer was the son of II. J.
Archer, a mlnrr He had evidently boon
working reeretl,- - on his device for some
time, for not a soul except his mother
knew of hl operations until ho suddenly
soared Into the air from a point In the
hills near the power plant of the Electric
Light companv

Plying steadily and at groat speed ho
soared upward until he seemed likely to

make i roconl. then suddenly his englno
stepped and the machine fell.

When the few spectators of tho nmalng
flight touched the spot where ho struck

'they found his crushed and shapeless
body, nr.d in ar It a wrecl-ri- l electric
motor, senir heavy tarpaulin nnd n great
tangle of w re.

Archer had evidently constructed Ills
airship fr'Tn strips of hickory and pieces
of tnrpniiMn ho took from old machinery
packing rases found at the electric light
plant. He had then lifted Into It a small
motor which had Just been rewound at
the pinnt nnd fft nslrlc. no nun niMcuru
to tho motor n roll of wire whloh tho
mnnnRor of tho light plant rny.i ran
tnlncd nhotit 7CO foot. This wlro ho

on pullrys, prohnhly figuring that
he would pro up the length of tho vlro
nnd then rot urn.

Evidently ho minimised the distance
or was unnhle ro control and turn his
machine, for when the end of tho wlro
was reached It broke, the ilrshlt) slopped
and after reveral queer dips nnd vabbks
fell.

Tho motor was evidently detached from
Its flimsy fastenings hy the same Jerk
which snapped tho wire from the drum,
for It fell first, burying Itself deep In the
enrth n few feet from the pile of rocks
on which Archer alighted.

Tho hoy evidently clung to the wreck-ag- o

until the last and a moment after
the motor struck the earth was dashed
on the rocks amid the remains of tho
mnchlne.

Ho told his mother that he had made
several experimental flights nnd had his
machine under perfect control, but thel
must have lost It when W reached the
end of the wire, either through fright or!
by the tearing npart of tho machinery. Ho
dropped with the speed of a plummet and
broke every bono in his body on a pile of
rocks.

To buy to "best advatitnge" was never
more Important than now --when "the
eo't of living" Is growing greater an 1'

greater. The ads grow In Importance.

II. 204 An act to Incorporate the
North Underbill Cemetery nssocl.itlnn.

H. 27S An act to Incorporate th"
'I'roy Cemetery association.

II. 207 An act to amend tho charter
of the V.. & T. Fairbanks ft Co.

II. 304 An net securing to a town
Its shnre of public school money,

It tins not maintained a legnl
school or schools the required number
of weeks.

II. S5fi An net to protect mukrnt
In Addison county.

If. .S An act to nmend section
2C.19 of the public statutes relating to
liens on colts. ,

Tllini) HEADING OUDnHKD.

II. 506 Authorizing; the city of Hur-llngt-

to Issue bonds In tho amount
of $50,000.

II. D23 To Incorporate tho Flresldo
Insurance company.

II. 525 To provide for the disposition of

deer when found Injuring crops or fruit
trees on cultivated land,

II, 520 Amendlm; an act Incorporating
the Alpha Siginn I'l frntcrnlty.

II. 527 To legnyn tho quadionnlal ap-

praisal of Searshurg for 1910.

II. 5S Amending an act Totaling to ap-

peals In cases of Insufllclent school ac-

commodations.
II, 625 Relntlng to exemption of sol-

diers' homesteads from taxation.
II. 530 Helatlnjf to the election or ap-

pointment of town road commissioners.
II, 521 Helming to inheritance taxes

nnd taxable u
S. S Relating to llcenes.
S. 17 Tn provide for the Indexing of

prohato recouls.
B. r.3 To Incorporate tho City Trust

rompnny of Kurllngton.
S. 16 Relating to publication Known ns

court procedure.
S. to tho duties of tho

supervisor of the Insane.
S. SV Relating to hearing" before , n

superior Judge.

ordi:ri;d to lii:, spkcial ordf.r
for ti'kmday aftkrnoon at
TlHtlX O'CLOCK.

H. n bounty o ,,,nrk
bears.

Si;.'ATF. HILL nr.Fr.HHHD.
K vdlii for Investigating

en-e- .i. To Judiciary committee.
.limit resolution. Ry Mr. Corry of r'1l,t-pellr- r,

granting tho use of the finll of

the lloiiso of Hoprchcntallvos J' n titools

usslon to ho held nt n date to be Inter
iinmfwl. Ail nut ril.

On motion of Mr. Warner of Cornwnll

tho Iloueo iidjournvd.

IIUKLINUTON, VKUMONT.
J. J. nrNN, nt

HARniR V. HALL AciL TriM

HOUSE BILL 342

CAUSES TROUBLE

Passed under Suspension of the
Rules and Supposed to Have

Governor's Approval.

Mcintpr !'er, Dee. feel-lu- g

ha been 'tlrred up In tho Legislature
hy It. "12 wh'eh was ilesli nod lo i oriect
the bill allowing rail rinds to make n

change of motive power and which was
vetoed by Gnreinor Mend, and It imv
result In the Intrnd ictlon of a bill to re-

peal this liw. There Is n suspicion that
the Governor was Imposed up i, in the
matter by thosP .imt itn;ed blin to sinti
jjio othci Mil and that It was known all
the time that this bill did not remove
the objections he had to signing the first
bill. On the other hand It Is polnltd oiit
thnt tho bill was hurriedly drawn ,o meet
thn emergency and thnt there ins noth-
ing Intentional about Its provisions not
meeting the Governor's views.

As a matter of fact tho bill being pnsi
under a suspension of the rules v
never printed, so few members of olthe,-Hous-

know anything about It. The com-
mittees that handled It were giildMl
Inigely by the fact that t was under-
stood to be a bill that the Governor
wanted put through and It Mas very like-
ly, for that reason, not given the care-
ful scrutiny that It would have other-
wise received.

It Is held by some that the repeal nf
tills lew ! not es: ,iry as !t Is elcrlv
unconstitutional, but It Is pointed out
thnt It Is evidently sntlfaetory to the
interests that soiuied Its pa'rnge and
that It would be an expensive job for a
person who folt that ills propeity w.n
dnmarrd bv roino.i of a change ef motive
power by a rallro-.- d to cUUdlshUic un-
constitutionality of the law in the' courts.
It is eoiiMilercil by some that a man ivh-h- as

built a homo on n trolley Hue as a
matter of convenience would lie vei"-likel-

to frel that his piviprrty was dam-
aged It mogul engine drawing freight
trains were allowed to run through hN
rtor.r yard, ypt tho bill juir:-i-d kIvcs
Mm mo excout the ro-irt-

Porsllily the mot chagrined hy the
Governor's veto are tho members whoso
names wire connected with the )lll In
the !!ouo. Mr. Amcy of Hrly.liton ap-
pears as the fnther of the hill and he
felt thf sllnatlon Keenly enou;:h to

to the House that ho was away
when It was Introduced and never even
rend the hill, mining to the nssurancoi
of a entlennn of. "uniiuestloned legal
nhlllty" that the bill

'

wns'.ilLrlKht nnd
what tho Governor desired. Mr. i'haff(o
of Itutlard, who explained to the ilotito
when the bill wok Introduced the purpose
if It and nsliod for Its passage under
a suspension of the rules to moot un
emergency, also went on tlm assurance
thnt the bill was all right and a matter
that tne li.n-irno- was anxious to have
hurried along.

AGRICFLTI'ItAL SCHOOL PLANS.
It ts the expectation now that tin- bill

granting the Champlnln Realty rom- -
pany the right to rim log.? down the
Ottnqueelire river, which will be report-
ed adversely by the lommlttue on con-
servation, will be fought out on the floor
of tho House nnd nn effort Is now be-
ing mnde to line up the moinbrrs by
counties for the passag,. of tho bill.

Active preparations for tjio lotatlun
of the newSlito igrleiiltinal sohm 1

nt Randolph aie goiu-,- - on nnd opiionii
have been obtained on I ho Maplewui.d
lintel property situated near .the nor-
mal school which is all furnished ami
can ho very enllv converted nt,, a
fine dormitory for the school. Nego-
tiations are also In progress for th"
purchase by the Slate of r."veral dif-

ferent parcels of land, which will plvo
the school a farm of about 65 acres
for work nnd pasturage.
About the onlv htilldlnir that It will
bo necessary to erect Is a hnrnfhvliicli
Is to ho a mode' of Its kind.

At the Govern ir's roquort Mr. Ilath
of Strafford, Mr. Hronson nf Ifiirdwlclt
nnd Commissioner of Agihulture Mar
tin have rpont s"nc t J mo looking over
the ground nnd lhoo trentleirien feel
ratlsn,od thnt If all their plans w irlt
out nnd tho scho d Is definitely located
nt Randolph, tho Stale will have n lo-

cation and a plant that It will bo
proud of. Sonic opposition has been
expressed to locating a school of thin
nnturo three miles from a railroad
but others consider that this wjll bo

an advantage.
NI3W NORMAL SCHOOL RILL.

The bill which I' to bo Introduced
provldlnn for the location nnd

maintenance of a Slate normal school,
provides for a ocimmKilon consisting of

tho Governor and four persons to bo

nppolnled by him to locate nrd estab-

lish the rohooj In nny town, city or In-

corporated village selected by. the n

which shnll furnish a site. Tho
coinnils-do- 1" R'f" power to purchase
hind or buildings and to receive any
gift or donnticn of lnnd or buildings and
proposals In wrltlr.R may bo mVlo to
the commission to nld In the establish-
ment and equipment ef the school, Such
proposals lire to state whether thn offer
Is made in money, or in buildings nnd
grounds, or both, Tho funds must bo

not less than fM,ooo, paid to the trens-ure- r

of the 'State lo secuif tho location
of the school, or the donation may be

III land or buildings or both aggregating
III value JIH.IAI.

The State Is asked to appropilate j:5,ol
In addition to tho $4rt,tW donation to
establish the school. Hcfore the location
of the school In nny place, ihe authori-
ties must agree to the use nnd main-tennnc- .i

of schools for obnerviillon nnd
practice In connection with such normal
school. The entire 1'luirno nnd supcrvh
Ii n "t tho school when established shnll
rent with the Suite board of education.

Tho sum of fl0,f.) iiiiinmlly H appropri-
ated for the iimlntoiiiinco iif thn hoIhiM.
Graduates of high n'hooU nnd academ-
ies of the first-clas- s approved by

superintendent of education are to
bo admitted to the school .md after n
two years' course may receive lertlllcntes
to teach for 10 years, bpevlal courses aro

LEGISLATORS ARE

il MARKINGTIME

Hard Week's Work Shows Evi-

dent Desire to Adjourn be-

fore Christmas.

IMPORTANT BILLS TO GOME

Amendments to Gtate Constitu-

tion Will Probably Come be-

fore the Senate This

Veek Other 3ills.

Montliollcr, iT. 4. Win n tho Vermont
lo.rlslntors went lo their hon.es I'iMiin
ove.iltur nnd yosterdav morning, they
went with tho ntlfectlon of knowlng
thnt they l,;:d given the a hard,
honiM week's work, and lrnl dlspo-e- d

of a I.Tgo amount of hudoes-'- , Important
nrd otherwise. They cie evlde-itl- mak-!i- it

an honest effort to reach final ad-

journment hi fore ( hrl'-tma- It In
nt tr.Is time to fay whether till"

can he done, but If they work ns faith-Iri'- v

during tl." coming three weeks
'hnve sln'0 tbry returned from the

Tlinnh'irlvliiT ieee., no fnull ran rea-onn-

ho found with them If they arc
ibllged to return after the holldayn to
comple'o the work of the sesIon. From
tho time they struck In hi'-- t Monday
r veiling until the adjournment Into Fri-

day afternoon tho committee .vork nnl
the work on tho lloor of the two houses
w is dllltenily prii'ocuted from eight
o'clock In the mnrnliu; until midnight,
Hid II Is doubtful If men could be
foipvl throughout th Slsto who worked
hauler during tint I'm" for their own
prlviic imprests than did tho members
of the Legislature In the service of the
ritote.

The files of the rhnlrmrn of the several
committors: are tll' bnlglng with im-

portant bills yet to be considered, veij
ninny of which 'HI provoi-- inn-- ; dis
cussions when tin ' are reported I n"l: t

the houses In which they nrlglmte. There
Is nn evident Intention !o i!., tho work
of the rcsvlon thoromhly nnd well, ,md
to do I' In the shot lest iis:'.U time con- -

fls'nt with such thor n.'.--h

1'FI.L TI.MF, IN KICN'T CASH. i

Several mutrrs of the pr.ivrst Import-onc- e

nie scheduled for this week. The
q of cjinmuliiig 1 io death somen
of Llro" Kent, which was dim ii"i d l1

Friday forenoon in the Hou'o, will come
up ngnln Tuesday mornl'ig nt 0;Si) .is n

hpecliil order. Inasmuch as several mem-be- r.

arc known to have speeches !

on thU lilll, It Is prohphle the
further dlscmsdoti of the question and
the fln.il vote on the bill will take nt
least a half day, and probably longer.
There Is n dcip feeling In the House
on this question nnd an evident Intention
to give every man who has anything to
say the light to be heard. Attempts were
twice made Friday to demand the pre-

vious question and cut off debate, hut
this was voted down by a large major-lt,-

and It can safely bo predicted that '

every member who wishes to speik for j

or against the bill to commute Kent's
sentence will be given an opportunity to
l.e hoard l.rforo tho yea and nay vote on
the question Is touched.

Tho bill taxlnp premiums pa1 to non-
resident Insurance companies, which was
killed In tho House Thursday afternoon
nnd was resurrected Friday, will come
up as a si - i.il order Tuesday at terno.n.
Many member.--- who voted agaki't

rending of this bill now declare
thev did not thoroughly understand tho
measure, end a long on ihis
b'11 seems likely.

The proposals of amendment to the
Stato constitution, which on Friday ,u-r-

tabled In the Semite until they could be
I linted, will prolmhly come up for action
In lhat body this week. As In fore stated,
these propo.-Mh- i of .amendmtiit .ire almost
Idiii.Hial with those proposed by llu com-
mission appointed two veai's ago. with
the exoepti,,!i ,,f two additional amend,
mmts which came from the Senate coin,
inltteo. One of Hies.. Is that the von and
n. ly Mile in the House may bo demanded
by live members Instead of one. and the
olher Is Hint n majoiity of the Senate
may confirm these proposed amend-
ments.

I M PORTA NT A M IvNUM LNTS.
The most Important of these 10 proposals

of amendment are that the State election
shall be he'd In November instead of
September, and th.it th' biennial sessions
of the Legislature shall convene the firn
Wednesday In .Ir.nuary.

A tv.o-tliir- vote of the Hou-- e or
Sennto. where a bill originates, shall be
necessary lo pass it over the Governor's
veto.

The Senate at any session of the. Gen-oi.- il

Assembly may by a tr.o-thlrd- s vote
m iko proposals of amendment to the
State constitution, thus removlm; the
time Inch.

rep.tencfs upon conviction for murder
ere net to be commuted, mitigated or
r inlin d hv the General Uvombly.

Member.-- ' of the Legislature to bo In-

eligible to appointive or elective ofilees
by the General Assembly to which they
belong.

The olher niiieiii'inents reft r lo a gen-

eral corporation law, woikmen's compen
sation, Judges of the supreme court to li
deslKiinled ns Jii"tlees, nnd these Judges
to revlfe and rewrite tho iimeiidmenis
Into the eonstltitllon whtn they shall ho
I'nally ndopted.

The Ineome tax ainendment has hern
almost fcrKotten. This proposal of
ainemlmeiit to tho federal constitution is
Mill In tho hands of the comndttio nnd a

to be provided, tho competition of which
shnll entitle the graduate to five-ye-

eertlflentes.
SECOND SCHOOL PLANNED.

The eommlsFlou Is ulvon powei In Its
dlsrtellon to establish a soeond nnrmal
sel.ool ill another plnco If the entile cost
of eonsfructliiK nnd eipilp-pln-

such school Is provided hy the place
whei elocnted. When tho second school
Is fully estnhllshod without cost to the
Stale, It Is 'o comolinder the supervision
of the Stnto hoard of education. If the
feeond school Is irlven to the State, $10,oiK)

Is nuiiiuilly nppioprlated for its malnte.
nrnro. If tho commission does not

tho second school It shall report
to Ihe next floner.il Assembly rancerntnir
tlje desirability of establlshlnt; nnd mnln-talulii- K

n second luirmnl school,
fltneinor Mend says there will bo no

trouble in securing n location for the
trhool hh already he has been assured
that two places are ready to put up the
JIO.WO the Stnto requires.

Burlington Savings Bank
INCORPORATED 1347

Deposits
$ 3,710.12 .Tnmmrv

23,750.25 .Tnnnnrv
2G.1.700.55 .Tnnnnrv

1.187.C0fl,:!fi Jnmmrv
2,121.207 71 .Tnnnnrv
7.000 DO .Tnrmnrv 1. 1000 330,685.3'

12,307 470.32 July 5. 1910 843.040 41
7ihi3 bank hnr. ,'tUpyr rpul Mir hipher--t rate of4q4 interest allowed by law which at present is &jfc 'O

Business may hu transacted by mail BfTwell as in pernon. All
eorresrionderion should be n"' plmclcH mnde pnyable to tho
rUJRTjlNOTnv c a vinos RANK.

OPFICER8: TRUSTEE!!:Charles V. Smith, I'resMcnt,
Henry 3rcc.no, nt

Thn Flve nc""vo Officers nnn
tf. W. Perry, 2nd t. WIT.T.AUD CnANK. J. I HAIISTOW
I1'. W. Ward, Treauurer. IIRN'RY WELLS and A. CS. WHiVTC- -

K. S. Inham. Asst. Tron. arcmrr.

era

o
m
8--

A t.ii or Tin: rnopj.n .vo'Tii or thf timt. and
souk nv Tiir. vr.ovi.i: am. nf run timi:" you know
the rent, nnd tho nbsoluto truth of It Is the pity. Con-

sider the long lint if "offerings" that hn'-- from time
to tlmo boon advertised In this community and In con-

nection Willi them tho considerable number of , tlv
ftooel dollars that have nvlnted In consequence. Then
computo tho result-'- , hnd this wenlth been JudMon lv
banked nt a fair rate of interest. Separate yourself
from the Idea n net be content to to
your snvlnt; r'row sleidllv and provbl for old ago or
unavoidable mlrfertune. It la our busine.--s to acrvo you
nlon-- r thl.y Pnc.

URL9NGT0N TRUST CO.
City HaSl Square rot th.

fcfr IiHeres. has been FOUR PER CENT since Jan. 1,M)7 I 4

214,5'

3

Hlgwood.

Winooski, (Wj;e?,i.SJ;) Orsanized 1869
HAD A SU2PLIIS JUNE 30, 1910, OF 138,321.70.

Which 14 over 1) per cent, of l deposltM ami Ih ti (rtinrnte
fiiml tn lis. de'.oHoi-- s for their principal nnil lnteret.

nnro.'.-T- s
512000 on i.r.ss safki.y jiAnn nv .mail

Ino.rcit b ronprtJti lc .fannnry I mid Juty
This Hunk is open until 4il)0 I'. M.

C 'FFH'KRS:
Ormf'ii'l Cole. I'resldent. Ormond Colo, C. Mower,
Kn.i v C. Mower, Vice- - Ormiin I'. Hay, C. II, Shlpman,
Ornati I'. Ray, Presidents. R. J. White, 13. Catlln, F. I..
H. I' 'Srny, Treasurer.

S,49t! Deposits on or before Dec.

I A '

NOW PAYING
V.V also Iinve money lonn on Kiiod Meenrlly

n. l.llIA.It, i'rrxlilent.

HOWARD NATIONAL BAN!
BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

Capital Profits $200,000.

rrcncrr1.! Banking transacted.
Foreign Exchange issued remittances made to all

pa'd on deposits.
Safe deposit boxes to rent.

EMAS I.YJIAN.F. E. BCJROF.SS,
II. T. RVTTKR.

F. R. nilROEfi, President.
H. T. Rt'TTFR, Cashier.

report may bo expo ted nt nlmojt nny
time. This i,'1ti"" lr(i not ''itero.4ted
the Legislature to aiy hirite extent, but
the prevailing sentiment sn-m- i to bo

analnst Vermont sunetloni:: stnh nn
amendment. Thn iratier is sure to be

thoroughly dipciis'-ci- l whui It s up
In the two houses.

The tree transportation, or mileage
hill, which parsed the House Friday, has
none to the Senate and will b-- carefully
enn.ildeii'd there. Its filcuds believe It,

... . - 1.1 . I .l.n...... 1,."H-- .
win oc invoraiii.v eournn-- m
end will eventually ieeome n law.

OPENS TAXATION (JT'KSTION.

The 1)111 In the Houie lat3
Friday aflernoon by Mr Ives of, Mount
Holly, amending the public statutes

to Inventory l one of tlu
Important measures of the session and
opens up the wboi., lar.ntlon question.
Tills hill provides lhat there sh'ill be
no deduction fir debts owtnc within ttvi
Biate, but that the llstirs shal'. deduct
from the appraised viMuo of pvr'-ona- l es-

tate a sum equal to the evcoas, If there
I any, debls by a ln.payef
over the total of the sleeks and
bonds he holds which are exempt fiom
taxation, Includlnn tho exemptions of
nls deposits In savings and national
banks

Ilmise bill 103, provlilini; an opproprla- -

Hon fir tho care and education of do- -

children, which carries an ap
propriation u match the Ausllno fund
made possible by a beitiest of Col. Wil
liam Austlne of llrattleboro, is yet in tin
hands of the peelal eonimltlee to which
It was referred, Jfhe proposition m to
iiHn the State apinoprl.itlon and tho Aut-tln- e

fund to ereet a bntldlnn nt Hrattle-bor- o

to eare for Mich defoctU-- ebildren
who are now provided for nnd hep' out-
side, tho Stale by Stutc nld. Thl" measure
Is not well and frenemlly understood In
the House, and It Is probable some day

' tills week the House will (;o Inta u eom- -

mllleo of (he whole to iIIm-hs- s Ihe mat
Ur nnd tc tamlll.ui7C the menibers with
whnt "the Stale inonoses - do If this
bill becomes a law.

ADDISON COURT.

CfiNrn Set for Trial by
Jury rtinrKod.

Deo, fl. The December
term of the superior contt for Addison
county opened here nt ten o'clock tills
forenoon with 7,ed S. Stanton of
Itoxbury presldlniT The foIlowliiK cases
on the jury calendar were mniked for
trial; II, C. Pottir vs. I. N. Chase; Ezr
C, Dike va. Jennie Sweet, appellant; C.

L. Lelioeiif, exreutur of limy P
e' W II, nnd Mary E,

J

Surplus

I

1. i&fio $ m:.'
1. 1860
1. 1870 !).R12.f),
1. 1880 43.20,9.4!
1. 1?00 17n.23S.5,

3

m

IIMIIIMTTil

S draw int. from Dec. 1

4 rr w

'
1

DAM SiT PI

K. illlllW.V, Trumorer. Pj

A. Q. WIIITTEMORE.

t,

or
i

TRFSTHES:
ISmory

G.

WS ARE
to

$300,000. Surplus and

A business
- and for-eitj- n

countries.
Interest time

niitncTons:

ofl'sep-- ,

of 'nwliiu
amount

feetive

COUNTY

Jiir.vRrniin

lllddlobuty,

JiiiIko

-

inJGH McLEAN.
OFFICEIlSi

ELIAS LYMAN,

H. S. WEED, Assistant Cashier.

T
Norton; American Atrrlcultrual Chemical
C(,n,p:iny vs. Louis N. Kolloirs, Ferdln- -

u ,d 11. Cro.'by vs. the Vermont Acci-

dent Insurance company, appellant; la
io, will of Mar E. Wellington, Hanry C,

lt'j.'coe, appellant and contestant, tn
which a motion for continuance was
made ami E. Gnss, appellent vs. E. Hurt.
Tho enM". of liable Collamor vs. Samuel
Taft, appfllnr.t, and lien. II. Collamar
by hU Kunrdirn vs. Samuel Taft, ap-

pellant, were entered settled nnd dlsoon-tliuu- d.

The eases of Charles Murston
is. John Mndlsan, Isaac Shapiro vs.
Moses Vincent, appellnnt, and Honry
Merrltt, nppqlant, vs. Edward A. Burt
wr-i- tr.hen from the Jury calendar and
set for the court.

un the court calendar these cases wcro
entered for hcailiiRS; R. H. Leonard vs.
Newton J. Wilcox and trustees, Eliza- -
both A. Wnters vs. Arthur J. Waters,
and James Peterson vs. Frank D lie. -
ham. Judgment to account was rendcicd
In favor of the plaintiff In tho cu--o of
Ernest Crowning Shield vs. Walter K.
Clink, uud In tlv cau of llnrtln E. Hull
,t Co. vs. (Icorco V. Farr, judmnent 1 y
default wus lendcred for the plait' tiff.

Court took a recess from twelve
o'clock until 2:00 p. m. nt which tlnui
i be members of the srand nnd petl' Jury
panels were called and sworn and kIv u
tho UMinl Instructions by l'', court
Oustavus R. Wnlker of Ilrldport w m
nppolnled foreman of the Kr.md Jiir
At 2;3't o'clock, as there v,a- - no c.e
lendy lo he hroiiKht to trlnl. e reeei
was taken until nine o'clock
1111111111117. y

HOLDING COURT IN HALL ROOM
Hyde Park, Doc. 0, The Docemhei

term of Lamoille county court opiiied
here y with JuiIko W II Tn lor
presiding The forenoon wn t.ker.
up In soln tiiroiiBh the docket nrd
many cases wcro either nottlcd, up,.
tinned or discontinued. At the after-
noon tension ho pollt Jurors wen
called and chnrKcd. Some minor nmi
business wns transacted, after whlel;
ndjouinment wns tnken until Wed-
nesday mornlnii ut whi 'h tlmo t it
civil cnse.of II. J. Leach s. Cnssliu
Ouyer, Wolcott parties, will bo taUei
up. This Is nn action to tccovej
vnluo of n hor.ie. Thoro nro half i

dozen cases set for Jury trial nnt
about a doxen divorco enses to bi
heard, which with tho court casei
will occupy probably two weeks. Thli
term of court Is held In the bull roon
of tho hotel, but It Is expected thai
the Juno term will ho held In tho nm
town hull. diirliiM; the erection of thi
now county b'UUllnss,


